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ABSTRACT

This paper describes the population biology of Lessonia trabeculata and Macrocystis integrifolia during and
after the 1997-1998 El Niño in an area of permanent coastal upwelling in northern Chile. Spatial and temporal
patterns of distribution were evaluated seasonally for adult and juvenile sporophytes of both species between
1996 and 2003. These two kelp form an assemblage distributed between 2 and 15 m depth, with disjunct
patterns along a bathymetric gradient, including two morphs of L. trabeculata, the occurrence of which
depends on the presence or absence of M. integrifolia. During the 1997-1998 El Niño the spatial-temporal
patterns of abundance of the kelp assemblage were maintained by the continuity of coastal upwelling, which
buffered and moderated superficial warming of the sea and depletion of nutrients. In this context, localities
associated with coastal upwelling areas could function as “sources” of reproductive propagules after passage
of El Niño, thus increasing kelp recolonization rates in “sink” localities, which suffered local kelp extinctions.
Intensification of upwelling processes after the 1998-2000 La Niña increased nutrient inputs into subtidal
habitats, favoring the productivity of the kelp assemblage. However, an abrupt change in the spatial-temporal
patterns of abundance of the black sea urchin Tetrapygus niger, the most conspicuous benthic grazer in
northern Chile, produced local extinctions of M. integrifolia and compression of the range of bathymetric
distribution of L. trabeculata. Top-down (mortality of benthic carnivores during the 1997-1998 El Niño) and
bottom-up effects (intensity and frequency of upwelling) in this subtidal coastal ecosystem appear to regulate
the kelp-herbivore interactions in the study area. The main sources of reproductive propagules for the reestablishment of the assemblage kelp were fertile sporophytes which included isolated, low density patches of
M.integrifolia located within the bed of L. trabeculata, although drifting kelp rafts and “seed banks” of
microscopic dormant stages may provide supplementary recruitment. In the temperate SE Pacific,
oceanographic events that act on different spatial-temporal scales plus low frequency biological processes
(changes in grazer abundance), which act on local scales, produce inter-annual variability in the long-term
dymanics of kelp populations. Furthermore, the interactive effects between centers of permanent upwelling
and the oscillating temporal periodicity of oceanographic events that produce positive (El Niño) and negative
(La Niña) thermal anomalies modify the spatial arrangement of subtidal kelp populations on a latitudinal
gradient.
Key words: subtidal habitats, population and community ecology, extinction and re-colonization processes,
kelp-herbivore interaction, El Niño, La Niña.

RESUMEN

Este trabajo describe la biología poblacional de Macrocystis integrifolia y Lessonia trabeculata durante
y después de El Niño 1997-1998, en un área de surgencia costera permanente en el norte de Chile. Los
patrones de distribución espacio-temporales de esporofitos adultos y juveniles de ambos huiros fueron
evaluados estacionalmente entre 1996 y 2003. Ambos huiros conforman un ensamble que se distribuye
entre 2-15 m de profundidad con patrones disjuntos a lo largo del gradiente batimétrico, y con dos
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morfos de L. trabeculata que dependen de la presencia o ausencia de M. integrifolia. Durante El Niño
1997-1998, los patrones espacio-temporales de abundancia del ensamble de huiros son mantenidos por la
continuidad de los procesos de surgencia costera que amortiguan y moderan el calentamiento superficial
del mar y la disminución de nutrientes. En este contexto, después de un evento El Niño las localidades
asociadas a áreas con surgencia permanente pueden funcionar como áreas “fuentes” productora de
propágulos reproductivos incrementando la tasa de recolonización en áreas “sumideros” adyacentes
donde se produjo extinción local de huiros. Durante La Niña 1998-2000, la intensificación de los
procesos de surgencia incrementa la entrada de nutrientes hacia hábitat submareales favoreciendo la
productividad del ensamble de huiros. Sin embargo, un repentino cambio en los patrones espaciotemporales de Tetrapygus niger (erizo negro), el pastoreador bentónico más conspicuo del norte de Chile,
produjo la extinción local de M. integrifolia y la compresión del rango de distribución batimétrica de L.
trabeculata. Efectos cascada abajo (mortalidad de carnívoros bentónicos durante El Niño 1997-1998) y
cascada arriba (intensidad y frecuencia de surgencia) en este ecosistema submareal costero parecen
regular la interacción huiros-herbívoros en el área de estudio. La principal fuente productora de
propágulos para el reestablecimiento del ensamble proviene de esporofitos fértiles que configuran
parches aislados de baja densidad de M. integrifolia ubicados dentro de la pradera de L. trabeculata,
aunque huiros flotando a la deriva y “bancos de semilla” de estados latentes microscópicos podrían
actuar como estrategias complementarias. En el Pacífico Sudamericano temperado, eventos
oceanográficos que actúan a distintas escalas espacio-temporales y procesos biológicos estocásticos de
baja frecuencia (cambios en la abundancia de pastoreadores) que actúan a escala local, generan
variabilidad interanual en la dinámica de las poblaciones de huiros a largo plazo. Además, el efecto
interactivo entre centros de surgencia permanente y la periodicidad temporal oscilatoria de eventos
oceanográficos que generan anomalías térmicas positivas (El Niño) y negativas (La Niña) modifican el
arreglo espacial de las poblaciones submareales de huiros en el gradiente latitudinal.
Palabras clave: hábitat submareales, ecología de poblaciones y comunidades, procesos de extinción y
recolonización, interacción planta-herbívoro, El Niño, La Niña.

INTRODUCTION

The spatial-temporal patterns of kelp
assemblages are generally determined by the
diversity and population biology of the
constituent species (Dayton et al. 1999).
Seasonality of physical (e.g., temperature,
water movement, quantity and quality of light)
and chemical (e.g., nutrients) parameters are
important in the regulation of reproductive and
vegetative processes of specific components
within kelp assemblages (Graham et al. 1997,
Hernández-Carmona et al. 2001, Buschmann et
al. 2004), and may covary in subtidal
environments to produce synergistic
interactions (Kain 1989). Conversely,
biological processes such as inter- and intraspecific competition, pest and herbivory
regulate kelp assemblage structure, modifying
spatial and temporal patterns of species
abundance (Dayton 1985, Vásquez &
Buschmann 1997, Scheibling et al. 1999), and
morphology (Vásquez 1991).
Long-term studies in the Northern
Hemisphere have shown that El Niño Southern
Oscillation events (ENSO), which include
alternation of a warm phase (El Niño) with a
cold phase (La Niña), alter the structure and
organization of subtidal kelp in temperate

latitudes, modifying patterns of persistence,
stability, succession, species diversity, and
abundance (Dayton et al. 1992, 1999, Tegner et
al. 1997). In the Southern Hemisphere,
depending on the magnitude and intensity, El
Niño can produce localized kelp extinctions
(Camus 1994) and subsequent re-colonization
that modify the spatial-temporal distribution
and abundance of local populations (Camus et
al. 1994, Martínez et al. 2003). Still, most
studies of subtidal kelp population biology in
the Southern Hemisphere are short-term (one
year, see Vásquez 1993, Camus 1994,
Buschmann et al. 2004, Tala et al. 2004), or are
limited to high latitudes (≥ 40º S), where the
influence of ENSO is minimal (Moreno &
Sutherland 1982, Santelices & Ojeda 1984,
Dayton 1985). As such, there are no long-term
data concerning the effects of large-scale, low
frequency events such as ENSO on kelp
population biology. These oceanographic
events are probably important in regulating
interannual variability in the northern Chile
biogeographic region (ca. 18-30º S, see Camus
1990, Vásquez et. al. 1998).
The persistence of kelp populations on the
northern Chilean coast during and after El Niño
has been associated with coastal upwelling
located at specific geographic areas (Martínez
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1999). One of the most important coastal
upwelling centers of northern Chile is located
near the Mejillones Peninsula (ca. 23º S), which
is seasonal, and related to the annual cycle of
driving winds from the SW (Escribano et al.
2004). In this region, one of the main water
masses being upwelled is that of Equatorial
Subsuperficial Water (ESSW), characterized by
low dissolved oxygen concentrations, low
temperatures, and high concentration of
nutrients (González et al. 1998). These water
masses are transported shoreward by poleward
flow in the first 200 m (Marín et al. 2001,
Escribano et al. 2004). Interest in the Mejillones
Peninsula sector has increased markedly in
recent decades because some studies have
reported that subsuperficial upwelling occurs in
the area year round (Fonseca & Farias 1987,
Escribano 1998). This promotes continuous,
high primary and secondary production in the
water column (Marin et al. 1993, Escribano &
McLaren 1999, Fernández et al. 2002) as well as
in the shoal litoral benthos (Vásquez et al. 1998,
Camus & Andrade 2001), even during
superficial warming generated by El Niño
(González et al. 2000, Ulloa et al. 2001,
Vásquez & Vega 2004).
On the northern coast of Chile (ca. 23° S),
the 1997-1998 El Niño occurred as two pulses
of positive thermal anomaly at the surface and
sea level associated with strong poleward flows
in the first 100 m (Takesue et al. 2004). The
thermocline/oxycline and nutricline that
normally rise to 40-60 m were depressed to
150-200 m depths between April and May
1997, and between Novembre 1997 and January
1998 (Ulloa et al. 2001). The 1997-1998 El
Niño was immediately followed by La Niña
conditions, characterized by a mild and
moderate cooling of the water during 19981999, with cooling of greater intensity in 19992000 (Takesue et al. 2004). The 1998-2000 La
Niña promoted the emergence of SW winds
driving coastal upwelling, and intensifying the
upsurge of subsuperficial water in the area of
the Mejillones Peninsula (Lagos et al. 2002).
The transition to a cold, nutrient-rich condition
(La Niña) following a high-intensity warming
event (El Niño) facilitates and increases the
local recovery rates of kelp assemblages and
their associated communities (Edwards 1994,
Martínez et al. 2003). Within this context, a
long term monitoring program of subtidal kelp
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at a site on the Mejillones Peninsula (beginning
in 1996) permitted evaluation of the interactive
effects of the ENSO cycle (1997-1998 El Niño
and 1998-2000 La Niña events) and effects of
coastal upwelling on the population biology of
South American subtidal kelps.
In Chile, between 18 and 32º S, two kelp
species, Macrocystis integrifolia Bory and
Lessonia trabeculata Villouta et Santelices,
coexist in subtidal rocky environments, forming
a broad subtidal assemblage from the intertidal
to 15-20 m depths (Alveal et al. 1973, Vásquez
et al. 2001). Both kelps have biphasic
heteromorphic life cycles, with alternation of a
microscopic gametophytic (n) generation, which
is short lived, and a long-lived macrophytic
perennial sporophytic generation (2n)
(Buschmann et al. 2004, Tala et al. 2004). While
there are some reports in the literature regarding
the population biology of L. trabeculata
(Villouta & Santelices 1984, Vásquez 1991,
1992, 1993, Tala et al. 2004), data are scarce on
the population biology of M. integrifolia and the
M. integrifolia - L. trabeculata assemblage. The
available information is restricted only to
evaluations of standing stock at some localities
and observations on reproductive activity in
controlled environments and in the field (Dieck
1993, Buschmann et al. 2004). In this context,
the present study evaluated aspects of the
population biology of the subtidal kelp
assemblage formed by the canopy kelp M.
integrifolia and the bottom kelp L. trabeculata
in an area of intense upwelling in northern
Chile. Specifically, we considered sporophyte
distribution, abundance and reproductive
phenology of both species. These data are the
first to address the effects of the ENSO cycle
(1997-1998 El Niño and 1998-2000 La Niña) on
the South American subtidal kelp assemblage,
and are contrasted with the effects of other El
Niño events documented in both hemispheres.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Study area
The density and reproductive phenology of M.
integrifolia and L. trabeculata were evaluated
on a seasonal basis between July 1996 and
October 2003 at Caleta Constitución, on the
Mejillones Peninsula (Fig. 1). This locality is
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within a bay, which is semi-protected from
dominant SW winds and waves by the presence
of Santa María Island. The basal stratum of the
subtidal kelp assemblage is composed of
various foliose, turf, and crustose macroalgae.
The macroalgae include crustose Corallinales,
turfs of Gelidiales and/or Ceramiales, and often
patches of Halopteris spp., Glossophora kunthii
(C. Ag.) J. Ag., Asparagopsis armata Harley
and Rhodymenia spp. and Chondrus
canaliculatus (C. Ag.) Grev. (Vásquez et al.
2001). Detailed descriptions of the study site
and the marine ecosystem are given by Vásquez
et al. (1998) and Vásquez & Vega (2004).

Fig. 1: Geographic location of the study area.
Ubicación geográfica del área de estudio.

Oceanographic conditions
Mean daily in situ water temperature values
were obtained using continuous-register
thermographs (Onset Computer Corporation,
Bourne, Maine, USA) placed at three meter
depth along the shoal boundary of the kelp
assemblage. When in situ records of
oceanographic variables were discontinued,
large-scale climatic indexes were used, which
permitted description of oceanographic
conditions, and provided approximations of
ecological processes that acted on smaller
scales (Stenseth et al. 2003). Here, warm and
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cool phases of the ENSO were determined
using monthly averages of the the Southern
Oscillation Index (SOI) and the Multivariate El
Niño Index (MEI) for the study period (19962003), from the Bureau of Metereology,
Australia (www.bom.gov.au/climate/current/)
and Climate Diagnostic Center of NOAA
(www.cdc.noaa.gov/~kew/MEI/mei.html),
respectively. Information on the temporal
variability of upwelling events in the region
(23-25º S), was obtained from the monthly
average index of upwelling (offshore Eckman
transport, OET) between 1996 and 2001,
obtained from the Pacific Environmental
Laboratory (PFEL, (www.pefg.noaa.gov/
products/PFELindices.html). A detailed
description of this calculation, and
characteristics of the area of influence of the
SOI, MEI and OET indexes have been
presented by Navarrete et al. (2002).
Patterns of distribution and abundance of subtidal kelp assemblages
The spatial distribution of populations of M.
integrifolia and L. trabeculata was evaluated
seasonally (four times a year including
summer, fall, winter, and spring) using four
permanent transects laid perpendicular to the
coast between the shoreline and 15 m depth,
including the entire ranges of distribution of the
kelp assemblage. The transects were 160 m in
length and one meter in width, and were
subdivided every 10 m to give 17 sampling
units of 10 m2. Juvenile and adult sporophytes
were counted in each sampling unit. Juvenile
sporophytes of M. integrifolia y L. trabeculata
were plants with up to two lanceolate and
laminar fronds without reproductive structures,
and maximum holdfast diameter of ≤ 1cm.
Sporophyte densities were expressed as the
number of sporophytes per 10 m 2 . Fertile
sporophytes were recognized by the presence of
sori on the sporophylls of M. integrifolia, or on
the fronds of L. trabeculata.
The relative abundance and cover on
different types of substrate in the study area
were visually estimated in each sampling unit
at the time of each seasonal sampling in order
to estimate the abundance of substrate suitable
for settlement of reproductive propagules.
Substrate classifications included: (1) “barren
ground” dominated by crustose calcareous
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coralline algae and two species of sea urchins
(Tetrapygus niger Molina and Loxechinus albus
Molina), (2) boulder fields, (3) consolidated
rock, and (4) shell sand. The abundance of kelp
species on the different substrates was also
quantified.
Morphological variability of Lessonia trabeculata in the subtidal kelp assemblages
From 1996-1999, a total of 209 M. integrifolia
and 203 L. trabeculata sporophytes were
sampled haphazardly from each kelp bed. Also,
46 L. trabeculata sporophytes from below the
canopy of M. integrifolia were randomly
sampled, to contrast their morphologies with
sporophytes collected from monospecific
stands of L. trabeculata. Five morphological
variables were determined after Vásquez
(1991); these included the maximum diameter
(cm) and weight (g) of holdfasts, the number of
stipes, total plant length (cm) and total drained
wet weight (kg) for each plant.
Kelp-herbivore interactions
The most conspicuous herbivorous grazer in the
shallow rocky subtidal zone of the study site
(and northern of Chile) is the sea urchin
Tetrapygus niger (Vásquez & Buschmann
1997). Temporal changes in density of this
species, related to the 1997-1998 El Niño and
1998-2000 La Niña, were determined by
seasonal evaluation of 64 quadrats of 0.25 m2
each, using steel frames haphazardly tossed
among the perpendicular transects described
above. The densities of sea urchins were
expressed as the number of individuals per m2.
A correlation analysis between the average
densities of the herbivores T. niger and L. albus
(another sea urchin frequent in the area, but
less abundant; Vásquez & Vega 2004) and the
average densities of M. integrifolia and L.
trabeculata, was carried out to evaluate the
potential effect of herbivory on the spatiotemporal patterns and interannual variation in
abundance of kelps.
Statistical methods
A nested analysis of variance (ANOVA) using
the year as the main variable and seasons of the
year as nested factors was used to evaluate the
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hypothesis that ENSO generated interannual
variability in patterns of abundance of M.
integrifolia and L. trabeculata. For this,
transects were considered as replicates,
averaging the 10 m 2 quadrats within each
transect. The nested analyses of variance
(ANOVA) was done after visual determination
of normality of the data and homocedasticity of
variances by means of Bartlett tests (Sokal &
Rohlf 1981), using SYSTAT 8.0® computational
software for Windows; transformations (Log
abundance + 1) were applied when necessary to
improve homoscedasticity (Sokal & Rohlf
1981). An a posteriori Tukey test (Sokal &
Rohlf 1981) was used order to determine which
groups differed from others. The year 2000 was
excluded from the analyses of abundance of
juveniles of M. integrifolia since no juveniles
were found that year. The relationship between
population variables and the substrate, and
herbivore abundance (sea urchins) was examiend
using Pearson correlation analyses (Sokal &
Rohlf 1981).
A multivariate discriminate function
analysis was applied to compare morphologies
of the L. trabeculata sporophytes between
inside and outside of the M. integrifolia
canopy using SYSTAT 8.0. Discriminat
analysis has been previously used to evaluate
morphological variability between populations
of M. integrifolia (Druehl 1978, Druehl &
Kemp 1982).

anomaly ranged between -0.5 and -1.5 °C until
the end of 2000 (Fig. 2A). The southern
oscillation index (SOI, Fig. 2B) and the
multivariate El Niño index (MEI, Fig. 2B)
showed normal conditions in 1996 lasting until
summer 1997. The El Niño event was clear
between May 1997 and March 1998, coinciding
with the thermal anomaly detected by the in
situ temperature records (Fig. 2A). Following
the nearly normal, weakly-cold period of 19982000, a new warmer period was observed
between April 2002 and April 2003, which was
of low to moderate intensity (Fig. 2B), casusing
a positive thermal anomaly of 1 ºC. Mean
values for the upwelling index (OET) were
always positive during the study period,
showing the persistence over time of offshore
Ekman transport conditions in the region (Fig.
2C). The upwelling index showed greater
offshore transport between September and
December (spring), and lower intensities
between April and July (Fig. 2C). The highest
upwelling activity occurred during the spring of
1996, decreasing significantly in May 1997 at
the beginning of the 1997-1998 El Niño.
Nevertheless, the Ekman transport remained
active, constant, and intense between July 1997
and February 1998 (Fig. 2C) during the
maximum thermal anomalies of the 1997-1998
El Niño (see also Ulloa et al. 2001, Navarrete
et al. 2002).
Patterns of spatial distribution of subtidal kelp
assemblages

RESULTS

Oceanographic conditions
The in situ sea temperature showed a seasonal
pattern, with warm water between December
and March (summer) and cool water between
June and September (winter) (Fig. 2A). During
the study period between April 1997 and March
1998 the seawater was unusually warm, with
maximum positive thermal anomalies
fluctuating between + 2 and + 2.5 °C. An
exception occurred between August and
November 1997 when upwelling events
lowered the seawater temperatures, interrupting
the anomalous warm period. Immediately
afterward, beginning in April 1998, cooling of
the water began with weak, moderate, and
strong La Niña event when the seawater

Under “normal” oceanographic conditions
(winter 1996 to summer 1997), the kelp
assemblage formed by M. integrifolia and L.
trabeculata at Caleta Constitución was
distributed from 2 to 15 m depth, although the
two kelp species demonstrated different
bathymetric distributions. The maximum
abundance of M. integrifolia occurred at
onshore depths, between 5-8 m, while the
maximum abundance of L. trabeculata
occurred between 8 and 13 m (Fig. 3A).
Between 9 and 11 m depth, both kelp species
reached similar abundances (Fig. 3A). The
percentage of consolidated rocky substratum
per sampling unit was correlated significantly
and positively with kelp abundance (Pearson r
= 0.74, P < 0.001). There were no significant
temporal modifications in the form of the
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depth to offshore, the frequency of shell sand
increased, marking the deeper limit of kelp
distribution due to a decrease in consolidated
rocky bottom (Fig. 3B). At depths greater than
15 m shell sand completely covered the bottom
and neither kelp species was present.

Multivariate El Niño Index (MEI)

Southem Oscillation Index (SOI)

substrate during the study period over the
length of the bathymetric gradient studied. The
density of M. integrifolia decreased in shoal
bottoms onshore as the percentage of barren
ground covered with crustose coralline algae
increased (Fig. 3B). In contrast, from 13 m
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Fig. 2: Seawater temperature to 3 m depth into of kelp assemblage (A), Multivariate El Niño (MEI)
and Southern Oscillation (SOI) indexes (B), and upwelling index (Eckman transport, OET) (C)
during the study period.
Temperatura del agua de mar a 3 m de profundidad dentro del ensamble de huiros (A), índices Multivariado de El Niño
(MEI) y de la Oscilación del Sur (SOI) (B) y índice de surgencia (Transporte de Ekman, OET) (C) durante el período de
estudio.
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Density (sporophytes 10 m-2)

Macrocystis integrifolia
Lessonia trabeculata

Substrate (%)

Depth (m)

Depth (m)
Barren ground

Sand and shells

Boulders

Consolidated rocky

Fig. 3: Spatial patterns of abundance of adult sporophytes of Macrocystis integrifolia and Lessonia
trabeculata (A) and relative frequency of different substrates across the bathymetric profile in the
study area (B) in no El Niño condictions between 1996-1997. Data are means ± SD.
Patrones espaciales de la abundancia de esporofitos adultos de Macrocystis integrifolia y Lessonia trabeculata (A) y
frecuencia relativa de los distintos sustratos a lo largo del perfil batimétrico en el área de estudio (B), durante condiciones
no El Niño entre 1996-1997. Los datos corresponden a medias ± DE.

Patterns of temporal distribution of subtidal
kelp assemblages
The density of M. integrifolia adult sporophytes
differed significantly (F6,21 = 35.40; P < 0.001)
between years in which measurements were made
(Fig. 4A). The seasonal patterns of abundance of
adult sporophytes differed significantly among
years (F 21,84 = 8.57, P < 0.001), particularly
during the 1997-1998 (El Niño event) and the
1999-2000 (La Niña event). Paradoxically the
passage of the 1997-1998 El Niño coincided with
an increase in the abundance of adult sporophytes
of M. integrifolia. Between fall 1999 and spring
2000 (Fig. 4B) no M. integrifolia juveniles were

observed in the sampling units (10 m2), not in the
study area, where additional exploratory diving
was carried out. Aside from this period, juvenile
M. integrifolia were present throughout the year
without a defined seasonal pattern (Fig. 4B).
Significant seasonal increases or decreases (F18,72
= 5.63, P < 0.001) in the long term abundances of
juveniles appeared to be determined by the
intensity of upwelling events during the 19971998 El Niño, based on the significant decreases
in adult sporophytes (1999) and characteristics of
the re-establishment process of the M.integrifolia
population (2001-2003).
Seasonal patterns in the abundance of adult
L. trabeculata sporophytes differed significantly
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(F21,84 = 88.18, P < 0.001) between years, but in
contrast with M. integrifolia, the population
maintained a mean annual abundance of about
3.9 ± 1.5 plants per 10 m2 over the entire period
of the study. The 1997-1998 El Niño negatively
affected the abundance of L. trabeculata in
spring 1997 and summer 1998, while the 19982000 La Niña increased the abundances (Fig.
4C). The abundance of juveniles L. trabeculata
was significantly higher in spring (F 21,84 =
193.95, P < 0.001). In spite of the preceding, the
re-establishment of adult sporophytes after the
1997-1998 El Niño and the mortality of these
plants due to herbivore pressure (1999-2001)
modified the seasonal pattern of abundance of
juveniles between years (Fig. 4D).
Interannual variability of spatial patterns of
subtidal kelp assemblages

Macrocystis integrifolia

eight years of the study. Nevertheless, the
spatial patterns of abundance of the adult and
juvenile sporophytes of M. integrifolia over the
bathymetric gradient differed for adult and
juvenile sporophytes among years (Fig. 5). The
continuous incorporation of M. integrifolia
juveniles to the system between 1996 and 1999
permitted the maintenance of spatial
distribution patterns of the adult sporophytes.
Although during the transition period between
the El Niño and La Niña events (1998) an
increase was detected in juveniles over the
length of the bathymetric profile, the patterns
of distribution and abundance of the adult
sporophytes were not altered during the
following year (1999). During 2000 a few shoal
adult sporophytes (1-2 m depth) remained
under the L. trabeculata canopy (> 10 m depth)
in the study area; in contrast, no sporophyte
juveniles were detected (Fig. 5). Reestablishment of the subtidal kelp M. integrifolia
occured by successful recruitment, demonstrated

Lessonia trabeculata

Density (juvenile sporopytes 10 m-2)

Density (adult sporopytes 10 m-2)

The disjunct pattern of distribution of kelp over
the bathymetric profile was persistent over the
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Fig. 4: Temporal patterns in the abundance of adult (A) and juvenil (B) of sporphytes of Macrocystis integrifolia and adult (C) and juvenil (D) of sporophytes of Lessonia trabeculata. Data are
means ± 2EE.
Patrones temporales en la abundancia de esporofitos adultos (A) y juveniles (B) de Macrocystis integrifolia y de esporofitos adultos (C) y juveniles (D) de Lessonia trabeculata. Los datos corresponden a medias ± 2EE.
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by the establishment of juveniles which
surrounded the few surviving adult sporophytes,
and generating a nucleus which expanded
towards the extremes of the bathymetric gradient
(2001, Fig. 5). New recruitment of juvenile
sporophytes in following years expanded the
kelp (e.g., 2002-2003), until a kelp forest was
formed which was similar to that observed at the
beginning of this study (Fig. 3 and 5).
The patterns of abundance of the adult and
juvenile sporophytes of L. trabeculata differed
over the bathymetric gradient between years
(Fig. 6). The spatial pattern of abundance of L.
trabeculata became modified during 2000 at
the end of the 1998-2000 La Niña and not
during the 1997-1998 El Niño (Fig. 6). Over

the eight years of the study, the maximum
abundances of adult sporophytes occured at the
limits of depth of its distribution, with the
juveniles occurring over the entire bathymetic
distribution of this kelp (Fig. 6).
Reproductive phenology of subtidal kelp
assemblages
Adult sporophytes of M. integrifolia and L.
trabeculata with reproductive structures
(sporophylls and sori on the fronds, respectively)
were present throughout the entire study period
(Fig. 7). During the 1997-1998 El Niño, the
percentage of reproductive plants of both kelp
species remained above 70 %. During the 1999-

Density (sporophytes 10 m-2)

Macrocystis integrifolia

Fig. 5: Interannual variability patterns in the average abundance of adult and juveniles sporophytes
of Macrocystis integrifolia along bathimetric profile.
Patrones de variabilidad interanual de la abundancia promedio de esporofitos adultos y juveniles de Macrocystis integrifolia a lo largo del perfil batimétrico.
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2000 La Niña, all of the few sporophytes of M.
integrifolia (average densities of 0.1 to 0.6
individuals 10 m-2) were reproductive (Fig. 7A),
while the percentage of fertile sporophytes of L.
trabeculata remained above 75 % (Fig. 7B).
During 2001-2002 the percentage of fertile
soporophytes of M. intergrifolia was less, as a
consequence of the increases in infertile juvenile
sporophytes as the population became reestablished (Fig. 7A). Between 2001 and 2003 the
decrease in fertile L. trabeculata sporophytes by
incorporation of juveniles was markedly seasonal
(summer-fall 2001, and fall 2003), however, the
frequency of reproductive plants was maintained
over 50 % (Fig. 7B).
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Herbivore-kelp interactions
The sea urchin T. niger was the most
conspicuous herbivore at Caleta Constitución,
coexisting with another, less abundant urchin, L.
albus. The temporal patterns of abundance of T.
niger showed three significant (F6,21 = 18.032, P
< 0.001) maxima over the study period, which
were different from each other (Fig. 8). The sea
urchins showed low levels of abundance
between 1996 and 1999, including the 19971998 El Niño (Fig. 8). During the 1998-2000 La
Niña (fall 1999-spring 2000) the mean density of
black urchins increased three fold between 1996
and 1998 (Fig. 8). During 2000 the black sea

Density (sporophytes 10 m-2)

Lessonia trabeculata

Fig. 6: Interannual variability patterns in the average abundance of adult and juveniles sporophytes
of Lessonia trabeculata along bathimetric profile.
Patrones de variabilidad interanual de la abundancia promedio de esporofitos adultos y juveniles de Lessonia trabeculata a
lo largo del perfil batimétrico.
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urchins formed herds over hard substrates at
shoal depths from 8 to 10 m depth. This change
in spatial-temporal patterns of abundance of T.
niger coincided with the local extinction of the
M. integrifolia population and the decrease in
abundance of L. trabeculata at its depth limit.
An inverse and significant correlation suggested
that the density of juvenile and adult M.
integrifolia sporophytes decreased with an
increase in abundance of T. niger (Tabla 1). In
contrast, non-significant correlations occurred
between T. niger and L. trabeculata or between
L. albus and both kelp species (Tabla 1).
Beginning in 2001, the abundance of T. niger
began to decrease until the end of 2003, giving
values similar to those encountered between
1996 and 1999 (Fig. 8).

TABLE 1

Pearson correlation coefficient (probability in
paréntesis) between sea urchins and kelp
abundance. Significant association at alpha = 0.05
Coeficiente de correlación de Pearson (probabilidad en
paréntesis) entre erizos de mar y abundancia de huirales.
Asociaciones significativas a un alfa = 0,05
Tetrapygus
niger

Loxechinus
albus

Adults

-0.67
(0.0001)

-0.17
(0.3631)

Juveniles

-0.51
(0.0036)

0.06
(0.7374)

Adults

-0.22
(0.2343)

0.30
(0.1075)

Juveniles

-0.36
(0.0507)

0.25
(0.1868)

Macrocystis integrifolia

Lessonia trabeculata

Frecuency (percentage fertile sporophytes)

Morphological variability of Lessonia trabeculata in subtidal kelp assemblage

Fig. 7: Reproductive frecuencies of sporophytes of Macrocystis integrifolia (A) and Lessonia trabeculata (B) during study period.
White bars indicate fertile sporophytes and
black bars indicate infertile sporophytes.
Frecuencia de esporofitos reproductivos de Macrocystis integrifolia (A) y Lessonia trabeculata (B) durante el periodo de estudio. Barras blancas indican esporofitos fértiles y
barras negras indican esporofitos sin estructuras reproductivas.

We observed two different morphologies of L.
trabeculata as previously described by Vásquez
(1992) within the assemblage of subtidal kelp
over the bathymetric gradient at Caleta
Constitución. These included a “bushy” morph
consisting of sporophytes with large numbers of
small stipes, where the total weight of the plant
was distributed among the many, highly flexible
stipes. A second “arborescent” morph, was
formed of sporophytes with few, long, thick
stipes in which the weight of the plant was
concentrated; these stipes showed little
flexibility. Discriminate function analysis
showed the number of stipes and the maximum
diameter of the holdfast to be the main functions
useful in discriminating between the two
Lessonia morphs. L. trabeculata sporophytes
with the bushy morph occurred mostly in stands
dominated by M. integrifolia (Fig. 9).
Conversely, monospecific beds of L. trabeculata
were made up of sporophytes with the
arborescent morphology (Fig. 9), particularly at
the deeper limits of their distribution. The
bathymetric distribution pattern of the bushy and
arborescent morphs of L. trabeculata found
within the kelp assemblage from 1996 to 1999
was re-established at the end of the study period
(winter and spring 2003).
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Sea urchin density (individuals m-2)
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Fig. 8: Temporal patterns in the abundance of Tetrapygus niger. Data are means ± 2EE.

Discriminant function 2

Patrones temporales en la abundancia de Tetrapygus niger. Los datos corresponden a media ± 2EE.

Discriminant function 1
Fig. 9: Analysis of discriminate functions using five morphological parameters to differentiate
juvenile and adult plants of Lessonia trabeculata in presence/absence of Macrocystis integrifolia.
Análisis de funciones discriminantes usando cinco parámetros morfológicos para diferenciar de plantas juveniles y adultas
de Lessonia trabeculata en presencia/ausencia de Macrocystis integrifolia.
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DISCUSSION

The structure of subtidal kelp assemblages on
the exposed rocky shores of northern Chile is
simple, and represented by monospecific stands
of bottom kelp L. trabeculata (Villouta &
Santelices 1984, Vásquez 1992, Tala et al.
2004). On semi-exposed and protected subtidal
rocky shores, M. integrifolia forms the canopy
that grows to the surface while the bottom kelp,
L. trabeculata, forms the sub-canopy, although
with disjunct distributions over the bathymetric
gradient. This is in contrast to subtidal kelp
assemblages found at equivalent latitudes in the
Northern Hemisphere, where there is
hierarchical organization through interspecific
competition among the several components of
kelp forests (Dayton et al. 1992, 1999, Tegner
et al. 1997).
Spatial patterns of abundance in subtidal kelp
assemblages
It has been proposed that the segregated
patterns of bathymetric distribution in kelp
assemblages are a reflection of species-specific
morphological adaptations to wave exposure
(Santelices & Ojeda 1984, Druelh & Kemp
1986, Utter & Denny 1996), species-specific
physiological adaptations based on light and
nutrient requirements for photosynthesis and/or
growth (Druelh 1978, Gómez et al. 1997,
Apprill & Lesser 2003), and on endogenous
factors such as circadian or circannual rhythms
that respond differentially to environmental
changes (Schaffelke & Lünning 1994).
Interspecific competition has also been
suggested as a structural agent in kelp
assemblages over bathymetric gradients (Reed
& Foster 1984, Santelices & Ojeda 1984,
Tegner et al. 1997). At Caleta Constitución, the
higher rate of colonization and growth of M.
integrifolia during 2002-2003 produced a
negative effect on the recruitment and growth
of L. trabeculata juveniles between 2 and 7 m
depth. This appears to induce a modification of
the morphology of the adult sporophytes of L.
trabeculata under the M. integrifolia canopy.
The potential effect of a M. integrifolia stand in
reducing wave action and this, in turn,
influencing L. trabeculata morphology instead
of or in addition to competition must be
explored. Hypotheses that explain the patterns

of distribution of M. integrifolia and L.
trabeculata over bathymetric gradients are not
exclusive. Species-specific morphological and/
or physiological adaptations, as well as
interspecific competition may interact at
different depth levels of the assemblage to
produce a segregated pattern of distribution,
generating different morphs of L. trabeculata
over the range of bathymetric distribution. This
hypothesis needs to be tested in the future by
means of in situ experimental removal and
competitive exclusion experiments, in order to
evaluate recruitment and species-specific
growth rates.
Temporal patterns of abundance in subtidal
kelp assemblages
The abundances of M. integrifolia and L.
trabeculata differed markedly between years
during the study period. These annual
differences are a reflection of modifications in
seasonal patterns of both kelps. Temporal
variations in the abundances of kelp in
temperate environments of the Northern
Hemisphere are correlated with thermal
anomalies coupled to annual temperature
oscillations. These co-vary inversely with the
availability of nutrients (Dayton et al. 1992),
generating different seasonal patterns of
abundance (Dayton et al. 1999). Nevertheless,
physical, (e.g., storms and swells) and/or
biological (e.g., pests, herbivory) disturbances
of low frequency and intensity produce breaks
in spatial-temporal distributions (Tegner et al.
1987, Dayton et al. 1998), adding additional
randomness to long-term patterns of
abundance. Populations of M. integrifolia and
L. trabeculata in northern Chile are formed by
perennial and long-lived sporophytes, which
maintain their levels of abundance during the
year, with seasonal variability in growth and
reproduction (Buschmann et al. 2004, Tala et
al. 2004). This apparent temporal stability
(annual variability) in the population dynamics
of the South American kelp is, however,
interrupted (interannual variability) by: (1)
positive thermal anomalies during El Niño,
which generate mortalities correlated with
latitude (Tomicic 1985, Camus 1994, Godoy
2000), and (2) site-dependent recolonization
events of varying intensity during cool and
normal years (Camus 1994, Martínez et al.
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2003). In this context, our results have shown
that in the study area: (1) during the 1997-1998
El Niño the patterns of abundance of both kelp
did not change significantly, (2) kelp
productivity during the 1998-2000 La Niña
event was reduced to minumum levels due to
the extinction of M. integrifolia in shallow
depths and decrease in abundance of L.
trabeculata, and (3) the re-establishment of the
kelp assemblage occurred post La Niña, during
the mild, and poorly documented 2002-2003 El
Niño event.
The temporal pattern of recruitment of
sporophytes differed between the two kelps.
While M. integrifolia showed recruitment
throughout the year (as in other wave-protected
environments, see Graham et al. 1997), L.
trabeculata showed seasonal recruitment
during the winter, producing greater abundance
of juveniles during the spring. These
differences in recruitment pattern (annual
versus seasonal) imply differing reproductive
strategies between the kelp species, which may
in part explain the temporal dynamics of the
assemblage and require clarification through
application of experimental protocols in the
future.
Spatial-temporal patterns of distribution in
subtidal kelp assemblages
Spatial-temporal patterns of distribution and
abundance of M. integrifolia and L. trabeculata
did not become significantly modified during
the 1997-1998 El Niño.This is in contrast with
local extinction processes during this El Niño
documented for other kelp-dominated areas in
Peru and Chile (Fernández et al. 1999, Godoy
2000, Lleellish et al. 2001) and California
(Ladah et al. 1999, Edwards 2004). The
persistence of spatial and temporal patterns in
kelp assemblages during the 1997-1998 El
Niño in the study area may be explained by the
frequency and intensity of coastal upwelling
(González et al. 1998, Vásquez et al. 1998,
Lagos et al. 2002), which buffers and
minimizes superficial heating of the sea and
impoverishment of nutrients in littoral waters
(González et al. 1998, Takesue et al. 2004).
Based on our results it can be suggested that
the persistence of kelp populations in the above
mentioned upwelling areas during the 19971998 El Niño might function as local “sources”
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which “export” propagules to other localities
“sinks” without upwelling where mass
mortalities have occurred (Camus 1994).
The recovery rate of kelp populations in
localities in which extinction processes
occurred as a result of the El Niño is favored
when there is a rapid transition to cool periods
or La Niña (Edwards 1994). La Niña conditions
reinforce coastal upwelling processes,
generating conditions favorable for the growth
and development of juvenile kelp sporophytes
(Tegner et al. 1987, Dayton et al. 1998). During
the period of the present study, La Niña (19982000) conditions occurred almost immediately
after passage of the 1997-1998 El Niño.
However, the spatial-temporal pattern of
distribution de M. integrifolia and L.
trabeculata became modified in the study area
during the 1998-2000 La Niña due to
significant changes in the patterns of
distribution and abundance of the sea urchin T.
niger during 1999-2000.
Kelp-herbivore interactions
An increase in grazing pressure was
documented as simultaneously occurring with
warming of coastal surface waters at low
latitudes (10-23º S) of both Hemispheres
during the 1997-1998 El Niño (Halpin et al.
2004). In this context, positive thermal
anomalies and bathymetric migrations of
grazers produce a sinergistic effect, causing
local extinctions of Macrocystis spp. (Godoy
2000, Llellish et al. 2001), and decreases in
the bathymetric range of L. trabeculata
(Fernández et al. 1999, Vásquez & Vega
2004). In contrast, the present study showed
an absence of local extinctions during the
1997-98 El Niño. A combination of “topdown” and “bottom-up” effects appear to
regulate these ecosystemic changes, including
(1) the 1997-1998 El Niño significantly
decreased the density of starfish between 2
and 10 m depths, the bathymetric range with
the highest density of M. integrifolia (Vásquez
& Vega 2004). These benthic organisms form
the most important guild of carnivores on the
SE Pacific coastline (Vásquez & Buschmann
1997). (2) Warming of surface waters in the
study area, moderated by upwelling events
during 1997-1998, induced many sea urchin
spawnings which produced successful
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recruitment during the 1999-2000 La Niña
(Vásquez & Vega 2004); (3) the dephase in
local extinction of kelp populations two years
after the 1997-1998 El Niño occurred
atypically during the 1999-2000 La Niña. The
mass mortality of M. integrifolia in the study
area thus seems to be a consequence of the
relation of predator-prey abundances. Topdown and bottom-up regulation generated by
the El Niño in communities dominated by
Macrocystis pyrifera in California have
recently been reviewed by Halpin et al (2004).
The survival of a few fertile sporophytes
after local extinctions of M. integrifolia in 2000
appears to have been the main source of
reproductive propagules for the reestablishment of the subtidal assemblage at
Caleta Constitución. Drifting rafts of kelp, and
“seed banks” of microscopic dormant stages
may be considered as complementary strategies
for the re-establishment of assemblages of kelp
(Dayton et al. 1992, Ladah et al. 1999,
Buschmann et al. 2004, Edwards 2004)
Centers of upwelling may act to modify the
littoral biota, but in contrast with El Niño
events, they act on a local scale. Permanent
upwelling has an upwardly cascading or
“bottom-up” regulation of the communities on
coastal ecosystems (Vásquez et al. 1998,
Camus & Andrade 1999, Nielsen & Navarrete
2004). The permanent subsidy of nutrient-rich
waters and low temperature has been
considered important factors in the increase in
biodiversity and productivity of coastal zones
where it occurs (Bosman et al. 1987, Ormond
& Banaimoon 1994, Nielsen & Navarrete
2004). Our study suggests, as well, that areas
with permanent upwelling decrease the effects
of upper-layer warming generated by highintensity El Niño events, permitting the
persistence of kelp populations. Here, the
correspondence between intensity and
frequency of coastal upwelling during El Niño
events may explain variability among effects
produced in coastal communities by this
oceanographic event. In the present study area,
the 1982-1983 El Niño caused mass mortalities
of intertidal and subtidal kelp (Tomicic 1985),
with a recovery time of over 10 years (Martínez
et al. 2003). In contrast, superficial warming
during the 1997-1998 El Niño did not modify
the spatial and temporal patterns of the coastal
kelp assemblages at Caleta Constitución.

Infrequent and hard-to-predict disturbances,
such as the significant increase in herbivores
during the 1998-2000 La Niña event, further
add randomness to the spatial-temporal patterns
of the distribution and abundance of organisms
inhabiting communities dominated by kelp.
Other
poorly
predictable
biological
disturbances that document changes in patterns
of abundance and distribution of kelp species
include pests (Graham et al. 1997), and mass
mortalities of benthic grazers (Dayton et al.
1998), as well as mortalities of high-level
predators (Estes et al. 1998). Although coastal
upwelling processes and large-scale
oceanographic events such as El Niño and La
Niña produce local variability, their effects
have been studied and documented separarely
both on a temporal and spatial basis. Our
results suggest the need for maintaining longterm studies, which allow integration of
physical and biological processes on a local
scale (e.g., upwelling, predator-prey
interactions, plant-plant interactions, pests,
mass mortalities), with low frequency, largescale climatic event (El Niño-La Niña).
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